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The Oregon ian never had a sharp
competition in Multnomah county until
the Troutdale Champion hove in sight.
Of the recent election the Champion
says : "The way the Oregonian doesn't
succeed in electing the republican ticket
in Portland is quite remarkable. It ex
cased its failure in the county election
on the ground that the people were not
in accord with those political war--
horses Lotan and Simon, bat in the city
election it can put forwarded no such
excuse. Neither Lotan nor Simon fig
ured in the election. During the can
vass and on the day of election Simon
was in the east and Lotan was attending
strictly to his private business, and the
Oregonian had a splendid opportunity
to show what it could do as a leader in a
fair fight in an open field. It made i
failure. Got knocked out. Whipped
We feel sorry for our contemporary in
its discomfiture."

The route of the railway now in course
of construction from Astoria to trans-connectio- n,

is wisely concealed from
boomers by the managers. This species
of genus homo which has followed the
casap of the N. P. R. R. and others so
faithfully, find it, extremely difficult to
keep at the head of the procession with
Mr. Goss, but as a pointer the following
bit of soothing information is thrown
out by the Astorian: Whether the road
will head for Hillsboro and take up the
Oregon Pacific line or trend away to the
southeast and push from Eugene through
the Bohemian country and cross the

. fn r 1 I . t . LI 1. - r 1vaouHicB lit luc aurtuweufc. ui iougias
county, is probably known to Mr. Goes

. alone in this community. It is entirely
safe to conjecture that it will go one of
the two wavs." To which The Chkon- -

iclk begs to add : "Possibly both."

The old spirit of mercantile adventure
' is reviving in Oregon. Two vessels have
.'been sent abroad already with specula-
tive cargoes, and the Tillie E, Starbuck
Is about to follow. . She will go to New
York, possibly, with a cargo composed
n;ni;nnn.. t ri isnuwjciiljr vi VU1UUIUUI flVCr BtllUlUU,
wool, hides and other Oregon products.
This, says the Astorian, recalls the time
when Robert E. Gray came round .the
Horn with a cargo which he exchanged
in part for furs, and then sailed ,for
Prima - - r nnln n S A.v"i w uia&v viiuci ucaiO iCbUXiilUg IAJ

Boston. Trade methods have changed,
but foresight and enterprise will still
reap liberal reward in marine ventures.

It is sheer nonsense to talk of "Oppo-
sition to Clarksons" designation as
chairman ' of the national republican
committee. ne cua not expect it.
vampDeu is selected oecause "ne was a
personal friend of the candidate nomi-
nated ;" a rule which has always: bith--er- to

applied, and will continue to apply,
mo long as nominating, conventions con-iin- ue

to appoint committees... The ne-
cessity for Buch rule will be apparent to
anybody. .

It is a charming condition of affairs
when both sides in a political wrangle
such as the Cleveland-Hi- ll fight can de-
rive comfort from the same, convention.
While it may not exactly foreshadow a
jwlitical millenium, it is a beatific con-

dition where good cheer and comfort are
extracted by antagonists from the agen-
cies set in motion to bring injury and
disaster to each other.

The alcoholic etiquette of,national con-

ventions is said to be wine for the dele-
gates, whisky for the alternates and beer
for . the. shouters.;.This Tale does not
hold good, at the Cincinnati prohibition

to all comers. They should be respected
for sticking to their principles.

' Richard Wagner ' , probably. missed
securing some , of the most astounding
tone effects possible to human invention
simply by not coming to 'America and
.attending the late political ' conventions.

'Colfax , boasts-o- f five strawberries
which will fill a fruit jar. ' Their com
bined weight is three-fourt- hs of a pound
they .have been prepared, for exhibition
at Chicago.

There are alarming symptoms that the
New York Times is getting ready to
crawl baofc into the .republican tent.

IRON A1U) WOOD SHIPS
MATERIALS USED IN SHIPBUILDING

'
.', AND THEIR 'VALUE.

The Feints la Which Iron sad Staal Are
Superior HVond Their Lightness
sad durability mad the Comparative
Safety of All Kinds of Vessels.

The three materials used in the. con-
struction of ships in general are wood,
iron and steeL Wood has been to use
from time immemorial. Iron is only
about fifty years old, and steel is easily
within the memory of every man of
moderate years. ' The importance of the
three materials are inversely as stated
steel being the most valuable, then iron
and last wood. . Noticeably is this so in
the construction of swift steamships,
for wood is unsuited to the great engine
power nowadays put into ships; it can
not properly stand the strain. ;

Iron ships are superior to wooden ones
in the following particulars: Lightness
combined with strength, durability when
properly treated, ease and cheapness of
construction and repair and safety when
properly constructed and subdivided. In
wooden ships it has been found that
about one-ha- lf of the total weight of the
sup is required for the trail, whereas in
iron ships only from 80 to 40 per cent of
the weight is thus taken up. .For

in a wooden armored warship,
the weight of the hull being 60 per cent
of the displacement leaves SO per cent.
for the weights to be carried. ' In an iron
armored warship the weight of the hull
is only 40 per cent., leaving 60 per cent,
for weights to be carried.

The tensile strength of iron is from
40,000 pounds to 60,000 pounds per square
men, and tins strength can be secured
throughout all the metal used, so that
the material worked into the ship is uni-
form and homogeneous.- These are quali-
ties wanting in wood; the greatest care
cannot eliminate such weak spots as are
due to the presence of knots, crossgrain.
hidden defects, etc. Generally good
sound timber may be said to have a
strength to resist pulling apart (tensile
strength) of about 10,000 pounds. -

IBOtr FAR SUPERIOR TO WOOD.
When in shipbuilding it comes to

fastening pieces together, as, for in-
stance, in making a ship's keel or her
deck beams, the weakness caused by
scarnng tne pieces of wood together be
comes an element of strength in riveting
tne iron, jno matter now it may be nee-esssar-

to treat the pieces of metal.
whether by riveting or welding or by
angle irons, the iron stands far above
the wood in resistance to tensile strains.
It is only when resisting strains of com
pression that there is a tendency-- of iron
plates to buckle, and thii is guarded
against by making the plates thicker
than is required for other strains or by

tnem.
Durability is a quality of iron that is

not yet thoroughly determined. ' in tren
eral, a wooden ship may be said to last
about fifteen years. Some last lontrer.
but there will be much patching and re
newing to be done. The rules of Lloyds
allow about fourteen years as the aver
age durability of the best built timber
vessels.

Iron is not subject to the internal
sources of decay to which wood is liable.
Worms and marine animals cannot in
jur it, nor will it - rot from imperfect
ventilation, in either can the Darts work
loose from the motion and straining of
tne snip, allowing water to get in and
cause decay. The danger to iron lies in
the rusting or corrosion, esneciallv in
the under water parts outside from the
sea water and inside from the hihra
water, ine only prevention is careful
watching, cleaning and painting, and
even wjth all this supervision galvanic
action is likely to do some damaee.
Therefore the life of an iron ship is lim
ited, and in the present state of knowl
edge of the subject may be set down as
approximately thirty years, for. though
a ship will last longer, extensive repairs
wui nave to be made that will cost con
siderable money.

STEEL BETTER THAN IRON. '

it is also easier to repair an iron shin.
since the necessary shape can be turned
out at once. - The rapidity with which
an iron ship can be built counts for
much. In the present dav the ease with
which iron is obtained and worked 'con
stitutes another element' of cheamtess.
for the final cost today must amount to
nearly 25 per oent. less, especially when
the time, preparation, saving of weight
ana me or tne snip are considered.

As to the safety of a ship when prop-
erly constructed and subdivided, it is
only necessary to say that when the in
ternal- - space of an iron ship is sub
divided into many ' compartments by
longitudinal or transverse partitions
rising to a sufficient height, or by hori
zontal platforms, or inner skin, and all
such divisions are made water tight, then
that snip is safer than any wooden ship
would be against foundering,- for the
space required for these bulkheads can-
not be found in a timber built vessel.

; Theaabject of steel may be briefly dis-
cussed by remembering that steel is sim-
ply a superior kind of iron, and by vir-
tue of - its greater strength is of lighter
weight. The strength, of steel is from
70,000 to 100,000 pounds per square inch.
oteex is as strong lengthwise as it is
broadwise;-- ' iron is one-fift- h stronger
lengthwise than it is broadwise. The
elastic umit or steer is about 25 "per
cent, greater than that of iron. So steel
may be , trusted with . workings, loads
nearly 25 per cenL greater than the oth
er , material. Lloyds estimate that by
building ships of steel there is a saving
in weight over iron of about 15 per cent,
or, to put the same thing in another
Way, a steel ship of the same dimensions
as an iron ship would have, an increased
cargo capacity (m weight) of some 15 or
w per cent,

In the matter of cost, steel ia more ex
pensive at nrst, but the best proof of its
ultimate cheapness is found in the in
disputable fact that modern merchant
ships are being' built of steeL - In 1830
there were 580 steel shins built. 90 iron
and 27 composite and wood. There need
be no further anrument as to the su
periority of steel from every point of
view. jjiew xotk xunes. '

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera' and
Diarrhoea Remedy? ..can always be, de-
pended upon, it is pleasant to take and
will cure cramp, fiholers morbus, dysen-
tery and diarrhoea in their worst format
Every family should be provided with-it-

25 and 50 cent bottles - for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton ; druggists. .s d&vr

Dissolution Notice.. '
,:

The partnership heretofore existing
between E. B. McFarland. S. French
and C. J. VanDuyn, under the name
and . style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
Valley, Oregon, was dissolved on the 1st
day of May, 1892, by limitation and
mutual consent. - . -

E. B. McFarland,r ' i, '. : S. Fkksch, J
i

; . - C.J. VanDuyn.:

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents von can insure

yourself and familv asrainst anv bad re
sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
JJiarrnoea' Kemedy will cure anv ordi
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. - No family can afford
to be without it. For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, d&w

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Er B. McFarland, S. French
and E. C. Pease, under the style and
name or oiarariana dc frencn, was on
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent.

E. B. McFarland
S. French,
E. C. Pease.

Mr. W. M. Terrv. who has been in the
drug business at Elk ton, Ky., fqr the
past tweive years, says: "unamoer-lain'- s

Cough Remedy gives better satis-
faction than any other cough medicine I
nave ever sold." There is eood reason
for this. No other will cure a cold so
quickly ; no other is so certain a pre
ventive and cure for croup ; no other
anorus so mucn relief in cases of whoop-
ing cough. For .sale by Blakeley &
fiougnton, druggists. d&w

Notice.
All persons indebted to ' the late

firm of Mr. Farland and French will
lease call at the old store, now MessrsI!ease & Mays, where Mr. French will be

m waiting that they may make im-
mediate settlement of their notes and ac
counts. ' - -

S. French.
... For the company.

. Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm

of W. Bolton & Co., Antelope, either by
note or book account, will please call at
the old store and make immediate set
tlement of the same.

Wilbur Bolton.
dtwlm . . For the com nan v.

Dlssolatioa Notice.
The partnership heretofore existinc'

between E. B. McFarland. S.' French.
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
the name and style of W. Bolton & Co.,
Antelope, Oregon, was dissolved on the
zist day ot aiarch, 1892.

E. B. McFarland,
S. French,
G. V. Bolton, ;

. Wilbur Bolton.
' Notice. '

All persons knowine themselves in
debted to the late firm of Van Duyn &
Co., Tygh Valley, either by note or book
account, will please call at the old store
ana maue immediate settlement of the
same. , . .

- C. J. VanDuyn,
d wlm . "

X For the comnan v.

FOR CHURCHES.
SuDerlor In tuna to Pino flro-- a rt

easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

FIREWORKS!

162 Second Street.

1 ? -- p.

PAUL KR

OILS
And the Most Complete and the

- fttPraetical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-William- s, and J. W. 'Masorr's
the most skilled workmen employed..,.,
chemical combination or soap mixture.
oruers promptly attenaea to. -

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and

itW.

Flogfl tMm,
, Successors to c. K.' Dunham.

Drugrists and Chemists.

Fire .Brills ail Mciu
insing Physicians' Prescriptions a" Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OREOOX.

UtSTAGY -- SHOOIIij;

TtBWatCiMer,
-- DEALER IN--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed ana promptly anenaea to.
Call and see his stock oi clocks before you

leave an order eisewoere.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of -

Staple and Fancy.Grocms,
and -Provisions. i.

which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli :--: PRIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Casi Prices for Eis and

otter Proflnce. :

170 SECOND STREET.
1

: i f-'- . r
' j ' '' i ' .' i, i '

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of tne. Finest Cooks la Tne Dalles.
All Work dona by White Help.

Next door Floyd & Co.s'

Prug Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
Lflps. Jl. JOflES - Proprietor.

Everything I , the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

Rates

FIRE WORKS!

THE DALLES, OREGON.

EFT & CO.,
AND, GLASS,

Latest Patterns and Designs ir

si Ei TS3P TES3 "

ita JgT JIIJ JBZm
Hangers. None bat the best brands of the
Paints used in all our work, and none bat

Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
A first class article in all colors. All

. . . -- r

Washington St., jhe palles, Oregon

&.bK

S3

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.

-- DEALERS IN

PAINTS,

SKlBBEtHOTEL
- ?'.'-- - H "t.1i!-.iisjc- iij its : '

K 1 2 ..-Tm-- s-r rT- -a.

The bateh String

"But wonts are things, andFalling, like dew, upon a
That

W TO INTEREST

Rltjuays I

Sprii7 arfd Summer, SEASON
1892. ,

of
produi

GOOD.

thousands, perhaps think.
TRUST

Buy Ou$ Shoes'-K- t
-- MAKUFACTTJRED BY--

WALTER CO.,
WKSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
...... SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building next to iloaso.

: -;- flausoMy FnniisM Booms to Rent tie Day, Veet or Hontiu , ? -
; ' ' ' ' v 5 , -- v r-- '?

Meals, Prepared by a

is

?:.

small drop

AND TOt
which makes

Door

. TRANSIENT PATRONi-G- SOLICITED.
Good Sample Commercial Mea

; ? 'v

Glothiep
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,
""A

3-oxx- ts' Jgyri
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES OREGON.

Grraat BaTgains !

-- Removal! Removal!
On account of Removal I will sell my

4

entire of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps. Trunks and Valises, Shelv--

r

ings, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a 'Great Bargain. Come andmy offer. - -

GREAT REDUCTION ! IN RETAIL.

125 Seeond Street,

IEV SPfilllG flilD

Oat

thought,
millions,

TENNY
BOSTON.

Rooms

stoclc

see

First Class English. Cook.

and Tailop

ijpiTi"

'

" .;. The Dalles.

SUIOplEfi
,

DRT G03DS

Rough

HEAD NAVIGATION.

Selling Property or
Season

west. . ... . ,

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT .

Glothing, Gents' FaFnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,4

Boots and Shoes. -
-- Full Assortmeiit of thei Leading Mahiifacturers.

Cash Bayers atili save money by examining oar, stock

. and prices before parentingvelsemhere.:;; '

H. Herbmng.
?-

- ,WM, BUTLER & CO.,
DEALERS IN- -

Building it

- CLumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement. ,

liberal, discount to the trade , in all .lines handled by us..

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad, . THE DALLES, OR

Wash Washingto

SITUATED AT THE
v ... : v i ,

Destined to tie the Best
. Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

InteMate
TAYLOR, He Mil Or.

a Ink,

DO

H. 4,

Coart

toy

for

ixis

'

. ...

OF

the in the North--
,

A

?.2 For; Further information Ca,H at the'Office of

0. D.

Best

Investment Go.,
72 Washinkida, SL, Porliaiia. Or.


